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INSURGENTS fORCED TO RETREAT
I

I IN A BATTLE AT SANTA CLARA
F

6eneral Blandon Killed While Carrying Out
I

Orders to Stand and fightFire of Iax=

ira Gnns of Enemy Was Deadly

UlueDclds Nicaragua Feb 11Cen-
rd Blandon died as IIP held in his

hnnd General Luis Plenas order to
stand and light A misinterpretation
of this order by another Is held by
the provisional to be responsible for
the retreat of their troops following
their repulse by tho government
forces at Santa Clara The Insur
gents do not admit defeat and de-
clare that the way to Managua Is open
to them

It Is explained that General Nona I

had not expected to defeat the enemy
with his small force but planned to
keep the government forces engaged
with the Idea that the enemy would
draw reinforcements from Acoyapa
only ten miles distant and HO bo
unable io send an augmented army
ngaliiHt General Chamorro in the prov-
ince

¬

of Matagalpa This purpose was
effected but the plan did not work-
out as expected There was consid-
erable confusion among the Insurgent
otllcerb and tho advantage of the sub-
sequent situation was In doubt It
was explained however that the pro
lslonals took the heavier fire of the
cnomy with courage and acquitted
themselves well so far as personal
bravery was concerned-

A review of tho details shows that
the campaign was well planned Whil
General Chamorro was operating in
tiny province of Matnnapiu where he
has since occupied the capita ot tho
province General Mcua with only one
hundred and fifty men and no field
giuihi attacked the enemy GOt strong
and entrenched on a hill commanding
Las Garotas Deceived regarding tho
strength of the provisional tho ene-
my

¬

fell back taking a stand at Santa
Clara

General Mona pursued Fighting
continued on Feb 1 at long range
and with no great damage done At

i oclock on the following morning
the provisional mado a desperate at
tack upon tho fortified position of tho
enemy being reinforced by the timely
arrival of General Blandon with 100
men and one Maxim gun

The enemys position was In time

form of a semicircle The govern-
ment

¬

troops lund been reinforced over-
night by 200 men and two Maxim and
two Hot hltlBtJ guns These guns were
well placed and using smokeless pow-
der

¬

could not be located definitely by
General Momma General Menas right
wing Including Gordons American
sharpshooters took an exposed posi-
tion

¬

within the enemys semicirclo-
vhlle his left wing was sent to the
rear of the enemy nt the high polnl
of the steep hill During the forenoon-
the fighting was chiefly between
Menaa left and the enemys right the I

latter repulsing every attack General
Conrad of the provisional command-
ed the Maxim gun which was posted
III an exposed position 500 yards from
one of the enemys Maxims and 200
yardb from the other Back of the
Insurgents guns wan a little group
composed of General Blandon the
members of his staff and the half
dozen men of Conrads gun crew

TIn enemys nearest Maxim and
one of the Hotchklss guns had a per-
fect

¬

range on this little party ami
mowed down the heavy barriers In
which the provisional were partially
concealed It Is considered remark-
able

¬

that Col Gabriel Conrad escaped
Injury so long as he did

At 2 oclock in tho afternoon he re-
ceived a bullet through tho bruin

Fall of General Blandon
The fall of Dlandon was a great mis-

fortune to the provisional Ho had I

Just received and read orders from
General Menn whon the enemys near-
est

¬

Maximum having been moved began
raking tho hitherto sheltered spot
General Blaudons body was accom

J jinnljd to tho rear by Col Roche who
declared that Mena had ordered Blan
don to abandon tho right winK and
reinforce tho left wing which had
lien unable to mako any progress

1 walnut the governments position
Col Conrad dismounted the gun and

the column began to move for a new
position In plain sight of the enemy
vhlcl quickly toolc advantage of the

i itiiation General Mena saw the mis-
take

¬

and galloping to tho front of
the molng column ordered It buck to
Its original position which It was In ¬

1 tended to hold at any cost
lint the time lost was fatal Those

who reached their former position
I found the enomy with two Maxim

puna at a distance of 50 nnd 100 yards
under cover and pouring a inurdoroun
lire upon the position which the pro
xisionals Wore attempting to reas-

i Jino
Col Conrail directed his Maxim

upon the nearest enomy meanwhile
i receiving the crossfire of the govern-

ments
¬

three Maxims Conrads chief
assistant was uhot through the arm

mid his ammunition tenders wore
wounded Conrad was himself com
lulled to place cooling writer on till

J
Rjn Jacket nnd to adjust tho ammunl
lion belts unaided

j His NI < nra lIana behaved bravely
f h t were unable to reach the gun po-

sition
¬

r
In the face of the hall of html

t lets
Conrads chief assistant thourji

i undcd did not move from the tide
t en his chief and only showed his in-

jury when Conrad angrily demanded
ha assistance A moment later n bul-

let tore through Conrads abdomen
bil p ircued a downward course cut-
ting tho flesh only

General Meiii recognizing the cost
of his mistaken order ordered re-

Cral Four Xlcnraguan insurgent
nnirrinfMka brilliant exploit In saving

i
I kt

Conrads gun after their commander
had staggered to the rear

CANCELLING

TIlE ORDERSB-

usiness Men in the
West Are Growing

Nervous

New York Feb 11PresIdent Al-
bert J Enrllng of the Chicago MEl
waukco fc SL Paul is authority for
the statement that business Is notably
slower In the west than It was n
month ago Hero is President Earl
lugs statemen-

tI have Just learned that the west
is cancelling ordeis Merchants who
have right along been buying In largo
piantltics are slowing up on their

commitments and thoso who have or
dnred nlifpinenU of manufactured
goods for delivery during the spring-
are countermanding them A business
recession may bo on the way and It
may not but certainly no favorable
construction can he placed upon the
fact of cancelled orders

JoY is HELD

FOR A DEBT

Attorneys Must Resort-
to Bankruptcy Law to

Get Him Out

Newark N J Feb l1The young-
est

¬

Inmate of a debtors prison on rec
ord is Bronlslaw Niemaszck 10 year
old of tills city He has been locked-
up in the Newark Jail on a body exe-
cution for a debt of 9535

Nlemaszek recently lund a rough and
tumble combat with a neighbors boy
and tho hatters indignant parents sued I

for damages obtaining a verdict fOIl
9535 NIcmaszok arrest on a body

execution In supplementary proceed-
ings

¬

followed
Newark attorneys who interested

themselves in the youthful debtors
case find that the only way to get the
boy out of Jail Is to have him take
advantage of the bankruptcy act Ac-

cordingly Nlomaszek In addition to I

being time youngest debtor prisoner In
the world is about to become the
youngest bankrupt

The machinery of tho state supremo
court will be necessary to adjust the
matter Jn accordance with the bank-
ruptcy

¬

law an Inventory of the boys
assets and liabilities has been pre-
pared and will be submitted to the
courts It is as follows

Assets Ono pair of shoes 10 cents
one pair of stockings 5 cents ont
suit 50 cents one cap 10 cents To-
tal 75 cents-

Liabilities Judgment in Orange
district court 9535

iWOMEN AR-

EUNfiTTED

Strange Working of Na-

ture
¬

Forces Women to
Home Duties

Now York Feb llNnture will ul-

timately down the suffragette accord
hug to Dr James Walsh dean of the
Fordham University Medical School

SpQtkhig before the national issue
for the civic education of womenthe
nnttBiiffrag ts Dr Walsh declared
that even If women were now granted-

i suffrage nature would eliminate from
the race all who cared about exer-
cising it intho course of three or four
generations

The speaker quoted history In sup-
portI of argument showing how
III repeated Instancen women had
made a midden burst to the front
In Intellectual matters to fall back
ijain Inevitably In tho course of a
few years to domestic duties through
the working of sonic unknown biolog-
ical

¬

I law
Ansi ophanes the Greek playwright

inone of his plays deals with the wo
l mau BtifTrhgo movement said Dr

f
p

I J i 1

Walsh He tells how the women dis-
guised as men seized the reins of gov
eminent

If we always find that In three or
four generations tho interest of wo-

men In these intellectual movements
drop out thero seems to he a biolog-
ical law that tho women who take an
Interest In thlnps outside time house
get rubbed ouutit is not the Creator
who does It but nature They rub-
out themselves It la done quite
smoothly and we in the midst of It

dont notice Jt

RECEPTION GIVEN

BY BANK CLERKS

Thirteen visiting bank clerks from
Salt Lake who came to Ogdon to tell
time local clerks of the benefits to be

derived from membership in tho
American Institute of Bank Clerks
were welcomed in royal style by a
score or moro of Ogden clerks In the
lodgo rooms of tho Elks club lost
night

Unusual enthusiasm In the proposed
branch of tho Institute In Ogdcn was
manifested at last nights meeting-
and In all probability It will not be-

long before v loca branch Is formed
The association Is a section of the
American Hauliers association wnici
is known nH ever the country as a
firm and substantial financial organi-
zation

Addresses were made last night by
a number of tho Salt Lake visitors
and some of the local boys also ad-

dressed tho meeting after which an
unanimous vote of thanks was ten-
dered the ombers of the Srlt Lake
chapter by the Ogden clerks The
following committee was appointed to
canvass the Ogden hanks and see Just
what can he done hero lames F
Burton assistant cashier of the First
National Banc James H Richly pav-
ing

¬

teller of tho Pingree National
Hank Waller Bmley pitying teller
of tIm Commercial National Panic
Iaul M Leo paying teller ot the Utah
National Bank H C Tietjcn of the
Ogden State Bank and Sumner Nel-
son of the Ogden Savings Bank This
committee will report progress In the
near future

LODGE
INSTALLSNEW

OFFICERS

A meeting of Ogden Circle No 581
Womou of Woodcraft was held last
Wednesday night In K ofP hall for
the puipose of installing officers of
the lodge for 1910 After the business
of Installation had been successfully-
and enjoynbly disposed of the mem-
bers present repaired to the banquet
hall where an elaborate feast had I

boon prepared under the personal su-

pervision
¬

of Sarah Ransom Susie
Griffin Mamie Planr Addle Baker and
A C Crites

Neighbor Mamie Plan was comniis
sinned installing officer by the Grand
Circle W 0 W and Installed the fol ¬

I

lowing officers Past Guardian Neigh-
bor Virginia Myers Guardian Neigh-
bor Sarah Ransom Advisor Alma
Luddlngton Magician Clara Sackett
Clerk Marie Crites Banker Mamie
Planz Attendant Susie Allen Cap-
tain of the Guards Susie Griffin In-
ner Sentinel Addle Angoll Outer
Sentinel Ellen Shugruo Musician I

Mattic Smith Mauager for eighteen
months Addle Bn-

kerEDITORS ARE

TO APPEAR

Have Been Invited Into
the BallingerPinchot

InvestigationWa-

shington Fob l1After a ses-
sion lasting s than an hour during
which time future cpnduct of the case
was Informally discussed the Ballln-
gerPlnchot congressional Invcstlgat I

ing committee today granted tho re-
quest

¬

of Attorney Louis D Brandels
for an adjournment until Monday
morning next

Louis 71 Glavis chief witness for
the prosecution was not present whon
the committee met Mr Brandels had
telegraphed from Springfield III re-
questing the adjournment tnd It was
known before hand that It would be
granted

George W Pepper attorney for A
C Shaw and Ovorton W Price who
were dismissed from the forest ser-
vice with GifforcJ Pln hot requested
that a letter written by them to Mr
Plnchot be received as their testi-
mony

I

and that they be excused to
permit of their leaving the city Tho
committee decided to accept tho let ¬

ter informally npd to decide on Mon
ray whether either Price or Shaw
shall be called ata vltntsss

Several WitneSses summoned front
far western polnltt have arrived and
the delays In the hearing are causing
them great Inconvenience

One of the wlrtieSBoapresent tOlla
was Henry M Hot attorney general
of Porto HJco who has Just reached
time city from the island In response
to a request from the committee-

Mr Hot ImBlKsen mentioned sev-

eral
¬

times by QlaVls as having given
him advice on matters affecting the
Alaska coal mod gases Mr Hoyt at
that time bolng secretary

The committee has Invited tho edi-

tors
¬

and publiBhorS of all the maga-

zines that have yccunjly IUi attack
I

i
1 t

I

i i
4

lag Secretary Bnlllngcr to appear and
present facts In their possession

Thus far two of the publishers have
definitely declined saying lucy had no
Information of first hand In the mat-
ter

¬

while a third hums stated that he
thought Mr Glavis and Mrt Plnchot
would give the committee more than
he himself could produce although he
was willing to appear If requested

TIm hclrlngToom this morning held
its largest crowd 90 per cent
of the spectators being women who
wero deeply disappointed at the ad-

journment
I

MllllONSt

I

IN A DEAL

Which Called for Only-

a Minute of Mor ¬

gans Time

Now York Feb l11n3 determined
effort to prevent the attorneys for the
Ohio and Independent Telephone corn
panics rom calling JP Morgan to
the witness stand in the hearing be-

fore
¬

a notary home his counsel today
revealed Just what the famous finan¬

cier had to do with the 7000000
deal It shows how easily and quickly
great financial matters are handled in
Vall street

H P Davlnon a partner in tho
Morgan firm was the only one who
knew of the transaction said one
of Mr Morgans lawyers After he
had made all arrangements he sought I

Mr Morgan to tell him about It and
obtain his formal consent Mr Mor-
gan had just left his office but Mr I

Davlsou caught his taxicab at tho
curb and through the window of It
told Mr Morgan time principal de ¬

tails and that the Morgan firm was
to pay R L Day Co 7245000 for
the companies This was hc first and i

only thing Mr Morgan ever heard of
the matter Bill he said I

All right go ahead with time deal j

and close It up Im in a hurry to
keep luncheon appointmpnt

That is all Mr Morgan knows I

about it I
j

HYDE nASA-

GOORNAMf

I

I

i

In School He Was a
Popular Bright

Scholar I

Kansas City Fob I Following
the sensational developments in the
Swope case yesterday when Dr B
C Hdo was arrested charged with
the murder of his wlfesiuncle Times
11 Swope and a grand Jury was
summoned to convene tomorrow and
make a thorough investigation of all
the circumstances surrounding the
Swope mystery a battle of lawyers to
secure the depositions of important
witnesses in tho damage suits brought
by Dr Hyde against John G Paxton
for alleged slander was resumed to-

day
In this civil suit Dr Hyde demands

50000 actual damages und 50001
punitive damages because Mr Pax
tno wrote letters to Stewart S rieiu-
Ing an executor of the Swope estate
at Columbia Tenn containing state-
ments which charged slander

Mr Paxton had been summoned to
appear at the office of Frank P Walsh
Dr Hydes lending attorney to give
his deposition In the case today It
was believed that Mr Paxtons testi-
mony would occupy several hours
Members ot the Swopo family also haul
been summoned by Mr Walsh

At the present time the Hyde fam-
ily

¬

seem to have obtained an advan-
tage In the taking of depositions Mr
Paxtons attorneys can take no depo-
sitions

¬

today nfl they havo subpoenaed
witnesses to testily In another civil
stilt brought by Dr Hyde which was
dismissed yesterday as a part of the
strategy of the Hyde attorneys-

The testimony of Dr Jordan of Kan
sas City Kans who at one time pre-
scribed medicine for the Swope fam-
ily

¬

may be Injected into the deposi-
tion

¬

taking Every effort has been
made to subpoena Dr Jordan hut he
Is ill with pneumonia aud the sub-
poena servers so far have failed

Since Dr Hydes arrest the records
of William Jewell college a Baptist
Institution at Liberty Mo from which
ho was graduated 1S92 have helm
searched It developed that Hydes
record as a student was excellent and
that ho was popular both with Instruc-
tors and class matei

Dr H G Pnrkdr present head of
the department chemistry at Wil-
liam

¬

Jewell college who WOK a claes
mate of Dr Hyde says that as a stI
dent of chemistry Hyde was ono or
time best In the class Dr Hyde was
elected president of the alumni aj
soclatlon of the school lust year

Joel Mayes county marshal was
busily engaged today in making up a-
llHt of the mon to be summoned to
serve on tho grand jury which meets
tomorrow

Discussing the cuJPfor a grand jury
Judge Ralph S Latham of time crim
trial curt said

I instructed Marshal MnyPK to ob ¬

fain a fair grand jinT to get men ol
rOod lnthe community so
that their Inbornwill command tho
respect of their fellow citizens rime
Jury Is to convene Saturday moru
lagThe

taking of depositions In Mr
Walshs office dnes not begin before
noon ns Mr Pnxtou wlm wan to bothj first witmme55CqmmO5ted that lu
be excused from until thisi L

4

MURDERER OF SEVEN PAYS DEATH

PENALTY fOR TERRIBLE CRIMES

afternoon Mr Paxton was called up
on to assist In appraising the Swopc
estate so the unicmnt of tho inherit
anco Uix due the state which will be
turned over to the state university
could bo determined Ho was engaged
at this woik all morning

Dr Hyde In a cheerful mood and
apparently unperturbed by the eon ts
of ycBtorday wont from his home to
Mr Walshs office to be present during
the taking of depositions The phv-
slcian passed the forenoon in consul-
tation

¬

ulth his attorneys Acting up-
on their advice he refused absolutely
to discuss the Swope case

I

REED SMOOT-

STILL FREE
I

I Test of Courts Jurisdic-
tion

¬

I Postponed for
J Two Weeks

I

Washington Feb 11 Whether tho
joint congressional committee ou
printing is an executive ranch or

the goveinment outside the Jurisdic-
tion of the courts will not bu dc
cidod primarily at least for two
weeks

Justice Wright In time supreme court
of tile District of Columbia today
gianted an adjournment for that pcrl
oti in time mandamus pioccedlnga-

j brought against the committee by tho
Valley Pnpar company of Holyoke
Mass citing it to show cause win
tho hid of the company to furnish pap
er for government printing should not
be nccajitfd

Tho congresamon of the committee
Alien P Copy of Pennsylvania C
Slurgiee 01 West Virginia and David
I3MPlnIoy of South Carolina were rep
teflenlcd by counsel pursuant to tho I

decision lie house refusing lat
night to make n general rtppcarancc-
TJia

I

senators of time committee how-
l Jonathan Bourne of Oregon

Duncan U Fletcher of Florida and
Reed Smoot of Utah standing on the
notion of the senate maintaining that
that the court haul no jurisdiction ocor I

them were not represented-
The paper company maintains In Its

petition that its bid on papers was
the lowest submitted and was thrown
out Illegally

I

AVENGE ic-

MASSACE

Government Forces
Land on Island and

Punish Natives

Victoria B C Fob nTo avenge
the massacre of Mr and Mrs Benskln
and their family traders In the Solo-
mon Soup who were killed by a na-
tive

¬

tribe several weeks ago a govern-
ment patrol steamer landed 200 native
people on Villa Villa Island The
constabulary guided by natives of the I

island soon cumo up with the mur ¬
I

microns baud captured sixteen of thorn
I Including two of time actual murder-

ersI and killed several others who
offered resistance according to ac-

counts
I

brought by the steamer Ma
I

kura today
Before the skirmish Chief Site who

led the raid on tho Renskln family
sent word that he had started out on
a campaign to kill all white men who
married native women During the
fighting time chief escaped and made
his way to a neighboring Island

UNIVERSITY DRAMATIC CLUB-

IN AMATEUR DRAMATICS
Tonight the people of Ogden will

listen to the bit of amateur
dramatics ever held in the town Time
University Dnunatio club under the
direction of Maud 4lnr Babcock of tIme

State ImlvorMliy will present John
DreW rO tf1IttIIHre3h Trelawncy of
the nIl Although the actors aro
all atiidonts of lImo university they
could readily star111 professional pro-
ductions amid acording to Salt Lake
critics nil th subtle humor that TIn
Drew gave to tliorpubUc will be sue

I coHHfully oglvcri ai the Ogden Fri
daS ulghL 11-

Special tjojMiuryhas been painted at
considerable expense by the clever
hconlc palnlor Elinor of Snit alco
Elaborate costumed are furnished from
rOW York and months of severe
training under compptcnt regulations
promlsujn unique entertainment

Tjo piny Itself is one of Plnoro
mOst humbioiiBly Killing productions
ami an mu MJio enjoys high daFJ-
siltlrtrlJllIJICt amp > satisfied

An stulont activity and a cultural I

Influence It should be patronized by
every ppreon In Ogden Preparations
uQlJpIUt made on tho purl of the

HIgh HClioo thpvclty teachers time

Sacred Heart Academy and the State
School tOt the leaf and Blind to give
th vlallorB a reception Somo
unexpected aurpfffles are anticipated
dijri G thy iorurmanvc

I

t

j I

t

No Low = rowed Criminal But a Handsome

Man Whose Prediction Women Would-

Be His Ruin Came True

Richmond Va Feb II Howard
Little who murdered Mrs Bessie Jus
tis her soninlaw George Meadows
and his wife and three children In
their home near Hurley Buchanan
county last September was put to
death by electrocution In the peniten-
tiary at dawn today

Most murderers are executed for
single murders Howard Little lund
seven to his account There wero six
In tho butchery for which he was sen-
tenced

¬

the electric chair to-
day a man two women and three
children Tho victims wore Mrs Bet-
ty

¬

Justis George Meadows Mis
Meadows and three children of the
latter couple all killed one night laat
fall in Buchanan count

Little was no ordinary ltv
brewed criminal He bore an excel-
lent reputation in the community in
which ho lived and a Tiumber of
friends still bellevo In his innoccncn
Ills character appears to have been
strikingly ou the Dr JekyllMr Hyde
order

Little IP described as one of tIme

most handsome men in tho state over
six foot In height and weighing 2oG
pounds He held tho position of
United States marshal for the eastern
district of Kentucky for a number of
years Except for his association with
women he carried himself generally
without reproach He was a sort of
rural Don Juan however and lie
himself declared that women would
be his ruin

II was whllo In the office of United
States marshal that he shot and
killed George McKlnney In pastern
Kentucky and was sentenced to a life
term In the Kentucky penitentiary Ho
was pardoned after a short period and
moved back to Virginia There he be-

came
¬

foreman for a largo lumber
company at Hurler While in this po-

sition ho lived with time family of
George Meadows Mrs Little and hor-
children lived In the same house Mrs
Lltlje Is alleged to have been present
when time murders were commlttedbut
she was imoCalrowel to testify

It was alleged by the prosecution
anti believed by the jury that Little
coming home one night killed the
three Meadows children and Mrs
Meadows with an axo and shot George
Meadows as he ran from the house
Next morning the Meadows homo was
found in ashes Robbery was believed
to be the motive for the crime

It was known that the family had
kept a good deal of money In the
house and Little afterward appeared

Hush It Is believed ho Intended to
leave Virginia for good with his latest
woman frie-

ndDEAD fOUND

STANDING
I

Body in an Upright
I

I

Position Three Days
After Death

Newark N J Feb 11Dying sud-

denly three days ago iu the sitting
room of his home while he stood with
one hand resting on tho mantel and
the other on a table tho body of Sam
uol Junes an aged recluse remained
standing In that position until discov-
ered b > neighbors last night

OW TO BUY

AND SELLF-

armer Tells What Ails

the People in the
Cities

Franklin Pa Fob l1B a form-
er mind snap your fingers at the mo-
nopolists

¬

says O C Slggsworth a
Venaugo county farmer but If you
must live in the city then buy your
apples when they are rock bottom
prices nnd make apple butter Lay
In fifty quarts of tomatoes when they
are 50 cents a peck and preserve them

I tako Issue with those who say
things cost more than they used to
ho continued In 1ST I paid ifor
four pounds of green coffee J2 12
cents a pound for sugar 15 cents
n pound for prunes and ZC nts R
pouud for rice

I paid 3 for alLt I could liny
now for 1 3 for gloves that I could
duplicate now tom 150 45 cents a
yard for checking for shirts 10 for
wedding boots and 8 for an ordinary I

pair of shoes
The wageearner is hampered by J

ercdlt He goes Into dobt for two
eell and his mane > has to be paid

out the tiny he sets it ll would be

better for him to go hungry for tvo
weeks than novcr to have any money
ahead

My advice tothose who dont like
life on afarm is Drop style pay
your debts buy for cask and look
ahead

I

WASTE OF-

MftLONS

Colleges Turn Out a
Class of Presumptuous

KnowIt Ails

Chicago Fob 11 Richard T Crane
multl millionaire manufacturer of Chi-

cago in a volume just published tells
the results of an investigation into tho
methods uses and expenses of high
cr education of all kinds He charges
that tho millions spent annually on
unIversities colleges technical anti
aglmrtaural schools and law and mod
Icnl schools in general arc swallowed
up In ono of the most gigantic
swindles of the age Among olher

things ho says
The college men talk as though

they know mull about every other man
business nail that they could manage
affairs better than tho businessmen
themselves

Collego professors and teachers are
prqpnred to give advice on all sub-
jects As 2000ayear teachers the
tell us how to turn out 5000 and

10000 a car businessmen Isnt II

a lilt Btratigothat it never has occur
KH to thoHe smart college fellows n
go into Business for themselves Why
draw a small salary for tolling > ouug
men how to draw big salaries if you
aro capable of drawing the big sal
curies yourself

DECISION REVERSED

BY THE SUPREME COURT

The supremo court handed down an
opinion Thursday reversing the judg-
ment

¬

of the district court of Tocole
county In the case of Catherine E
Levine and Elizabeth R Pratt appel-
lants

¬

against J W Whltehouse Ettle-
Vbltehouso and T G Schulte and re-

manding
¬

the case to the lower court
with instructions to enter jmlgmen
in favor of the plaintiffs The action
was brought to compel time specific
performance of u contract of sale of
real property In Tooelo county by
Whltehouse and his wife to the plain
tiffs The contract wag signed by
Louis Levine and Mllando Pratt as
attorneys for their wives and tIme

purchase price was to have been
2000 of which amount 700 was

paid in the stock of the Bingham
West Dip Tuunel company and the
remainder in installments of 100

eachThe contract was dated in 1905 and
the plaintiffs defaulted In some of
their payments hut before the period
of grace expired tendered the full
amount of the contract price with
Interest Wliltehouae had sold the I

property again to Schulte and re-

fused
¬

to give deed to the plaintiffs in
this action

When the case was tried White
house contended that the plaiutllfs
defaulted In their payments rind also
failed to pay tho taxes on tho proper-
ty

¬

as agreed It was furthermore
contended that Levine and Pratt had
misrepresented the value of time stock
which they gave In part payment for
tho property and also that neither
hind any written authority to sign time

names of their wives to tho contract
The lower court rendered Judgment

in favor of Whltehouse and his wife
nail an appeal was taken to the su-

preme
¬

courL It Is held in tho opin¬

ion of tho suproinc court that the
tender wilde by tho plaintiffs won
sufficient to entitle thdm to tho spe-

cific performance of the contract and
that Whltchouso was estopped froui
claiming fraud in the regard to the
stock by reason of tho fact that he
had been a party to tho transaction
mind had accepted some of tho bone
fits under tho agreement of sale

It is held that tho lower court erred
in finding In favor of defendants and
the Judgment IB reversed as slated
Justice McCarty wrote tho opinion
which was concurred In by Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Straup and Justico Prick

Metal Market
New York Feb 1Co1Jrdull

standard spot 13Q1325 March 13

Qj132tJ Silver li1 H-

Chicago Close
Chicago Feb lIClo
Wheat May 111i11njS July

I1017S SoptQmber971tc
Corn May CC78C July 6C7Sc

September i31e-
OatsMaY 4G7Sc JulyIiTobc

SoptHinber 103lc-
PorkMny 2280 July 22tf-
lLardMay 1210 l 12I2 12 July

J2a5
Ribs May 1237 12 July 1202-

M5 1203
Barley 64S73c

i


